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abstract: Genome size varies widely among organisms and is known
to affect vertebrate development, morphology, and physiology. In amphibians, genome size is hypothesized to contribute to loss of lateforming structures, although this hypothesis has mainly been discussed
in salamanders. Here we estimated genome size for 22 anuran species
and combined this novel data set with existing genome size data for
an additional 234 anuran species to determine whether larger genome
size is associated with loss of a late-forming anuran sensory structure,
the tympanic middle ear. We established that genome size is negatively
correlated with development rate across 90 anuran species and found
that genome size evolution is correlated with evolutionary loss of the
middle ear bone (columella) among 241 species (224 eared and 17 earless). We further tested whether the development of the tympanic middle
ear could be constrained by large cell sizes and small body sizes during
key stages of tympanic middle ear development (metamorphosis). Together, our evidence suggests that larger genomes, slower development
rate, and smaller body sizes at metamorphosis may contribute to the loss
of the anuran tympanic middle ear. We conclude that increases in anuran genome size, although less drastic than those in salamanders, may
affect development of late-forming traits.
Keywords: trait loss, evo-devo, heterochrony, paedomorphosis, tympanic middle ear loss, earless.

Introduction
Genome size evolution alters development, morphology, and
physiology across vertebrates. Speciﬁc consequences of larger
genomes include larger cell size (Ohno 1970; Szarski 1970, 1983;
Olmo and Morescalchi 1975, 1978; Horner and Macgregor
1983; Walker et al. 1991; Gregory 2000, 2001, 2002a; Hardie
and Herbert 2003; Mueller et al. 2008; Roth and Walkowiak
2015), slower metabolic rate (Vinogradov 1995, 1997; Gregory
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2002a), and slower development rate (Goin et al. 1968;
Bachmann 1972; Bennett 1977; Oeldorf et al. 1978; Horner
and Macgregor 1983; Camper et al. 1993; White and McLaren
2000; Chipman et al. 2001; Roth and Walkowiak 2015; Liedtke
et al. 2018). Within amphibians, larger genome size and the
associated larger cell sizes (Horner and Macgregor 1983;
Roth et al. 1994; Gregory 2001; Mueller et al. 2008; Roth
and Walkowiak 2015) have been hypothesized to affect the
development of late-forming anatomical structures via two
potential mechanisms. Larger cells take longer to proliferate
(Shuter et al. 1983; Vinogradov 1999), which is thought to
contribute to slower embryonic development (Bachmann 1972;
Oeldorf et al. 1978; Horner and Macgregor 1983; Chipman
et al. 2001), larval development (Goin et al. 1968; Camper
et al. 1993), and limb regeneration (Sessions and Larson 1987)
in amphibians with larger genomes. This slowing of development rate (neoteny) can lead to paedomorphosis, a form
of heterochrony (change in developmental timing) in which
organisms become sexually mature before all traits have reached
their adult phenotype (Wake 1966; Gould 1977; Alberch et al.
1979; McNamara 1986). However, it also possible that larger
cell sizes associated with large genomes constrain development at small body sizes due to limits on cell number, as proposed in salamanders (Wake 1991; Hanken and Wake 1993).
However, the relationship between larger genome size and
evolutionary lability of late-forming traits has limited empirical support.
Most work focused on the association between genome size
and trait loss has occurred in salamanders, which have an extreme range of genome sizes (from 10.1 pg in Gyrinophilus
porphyriticus to 120.6 pg in Necturus lewisi; Gregory 2018)
that are sometimes accompanied by toe and lung loss (Wake
2009). However, frogs and toads (anurans) provide an excellent opportunity to test whether less extreme genome size
evolution could affect the development of late-forming structures. Genome size varies in anurans (from 0.95 pg in Limnodynastes ornatus to 19 pg in Arenophryne rotunda; Gregory
2002b) and is positively associated with length of embryonic
(Bachmann 1972; Oeldorf et al. 1978; Horner and Macgregor
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1983; Chipman et al. 2001) and larval (Goin et al. 1968;
Camper et al. 1993) development in the limited taxa studied
to date. Furthermore, Roth et al. (1994) and Roth and Walkowiak (2015) found that anurans (and salamanders) with
larger genome size had lower complexity of late-forming brain
structures. Thus, genome size variation in anurans may alter
morphology, although the prevalence of such morphological
changes and the underlying developmental mechanisms remain unclear.
One late-forming structure that may be affected by genome
size evolution in anurans is the tympanic middle ear. The tympanic middle ear facilitates detection of airborne sounds and
is a key tetrapod adaptation for hearing on land (reviewed
in Manley 2010). Surprisingly, within anurans, the tympanic middle ear has been lost at least 38 times (Pereyra et al.
2016) despite reduction of high-frequency (above 1 kHz)
hearing sensitivity (Lombard and Straughan 1974; Womack
et al. 2017) and lack of clear environmental selection pressures to explain tympanic middle ear loss (Jaslow et al. 1988).
Furthermore, some frogs that are earless (completely lack
all tympanic middle ear structures) or have reduced tympanic
middle ears, such as Bombina bombina and B. orientalis, also
have large genomes (Roth and Walkowiak 2015). Therefore,
we hypothesize that the loss of peripheral auditory structures
in anurans may result from larger genome sizes, which either
result in paedomorphic loss of the tympanic middle ear or
result in larger cell sizes that impose space constraints on
small-bodied anurans.
The tympanic middle ear forms quite late, making it vulnerable to genome size expansion and associated shifts in development rate, such as paedomorphosis. Development of the
middle ear structures begins just prior to metamorphosis and
proceeds proximally to distally (Hetherington 1987; Vorobyeva and Smirnov 1987; Smirnov 1991; Womack et al.
2018b). Middle ear structures are lost in a distal to proximal
fashion; hence, loss may reﬂect incomplete development
(Vorobyeva and Smirnov 1987; Smirnov 1991; Pereyra et al.
2016). Furthermore, the middle ear can take up to a year to
complete development (Sedra and Michael 1959), leaving it
vulnerable to processes that truncate development of lateforming structures.
Ontogenetic data from a few species implicate various forms
of paedomorphosis (neoteny, progenesis, and postdisplacement) as an explanation for tympanic middle ear loss. For
neoteny, development rate of the organism is slowed and
late-forming traits are truncated. If progenesis occurs, the
development rate does not change but development of the
animal ends early and late-forming traits are truncated. Postdisplacement entails the delayed onset of a speciﬁc trait’s
development and truncation of the trait’s development. Van
Eeden (1951) ﬁrst hypothesized the truncated middle ear development in the coastal tailed frog (Ascaphus truei) was a
case of neoteny. Vorobyeva and Smirnov (1987) compared
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middle ear development at sparse ontogenetic time points
among nine anuran species and attributed middle ear variation to truncated development (progenesis). Smirnov (1991)
compared tympanic middle ear development in 10 anuran
species and argued that three different paedomorphic mechanisms could explain middle ear variation in three families
(Microhylidae, progenesis; Bombina, neoteny; Bufonidae,
postdisplacement) based on lineage-speciﬁc differences in
developmental timing of cranial structures. However, none
of these studies explicitly tested for differences in development rate among species to determine whether slower development rate (neoteny) could explain middle ear loss. One
reason development rate has not been rigorously compared
between species that vary in middle ear presence/absence is
a lack of development rate data for earless species. However,
genome size, which is more easily measured and correlates
positively with length of embryonic (Horner and Macgregor
1983) and larval (Goin et al. 1968) development in the few
anurans species studied, may provide indirect evidence that
slower development promotes middle ear loss.
A non-mutually-exclusive mechanism by which genome
size could affect lability of late-forming structures is cell size
to body size ratios that constrain the space available for structures to form. Genome sizes are associated with larger cell
sizes in anurans (Olmo and Morescalchi 1978; Horner and
Macgregor 1983; Gregory 2001; Mueller et al. 2008; Roth
and Walkowiak 2015) as well as all other vertebrates (Ohno
1970; Szarski 1970, 1983; Olmo and Morescalchi 1975, 1978;
Walker et al. 1991; Gregory 2000, 2001, 2002a; Hardie and
Herbert 2003). Wake (1991) and Hanken and Wake (1993)
proposed that large cell sizes and small body sizes prevent
formation of late-developing peripheral digits in salamanders. Furthermore, the large cells and small bodies of the salamander Thorius appear to generate a developmental tradeoff between the eyes and the brain, resulting in deformation
and posterior placement of the brain (Hanken 1983; Wake
1991). The anuran middle ear emerges just before metamorphosis (Sedra and Michael 1959; Hetherington 1987; Vorobyeva and Smirnov 1987; Horowitz et al. 2001; Womack
et al. 2018b), and size at metamorphosis varies widely among
species (from 5 mm in Dendrophryniscus minutus to 95 mm
in Rana catesbeiana; Collins 1979; Moreira and Lima 1991).
Thus, large cell sizes in combination with smaller size at metamorphosis may disrupt development of the late-forming peripheral auditory system of anurans.
Here we assessed the relationship among anuran genome
size, length of the larval period, and middle ear loss within
a phylogenetic context. We combined genome sizes measured
in this study with existing genome size and development rate
data to estimate the correlation between genome size and
length of the larval period while accounting for phylogenetic
relationships. We then used phylogenetic comparative analyses to determine whether larger genome size is associated
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with middle ear loss by comparing genome size between
eared species, which develop a full columella (middle ear
bone), and earless species, which lack all tympanic middle
ear structures. We demonstrated a positive relationship between genome size and cell size among eared and earless
anurans and used phylogenetic comparative analyses to determine whether earless species have smaller body sizes at
metamorphosis in comparison to eared species. Finally, we
discuss the lack of shared life-history or ecological traits
among the earless species in our study, demonstrating little
evidence for alternative explanations for tympanic middle
ear loss. Our results expand on previously observed relationships among genome size, development rate, and cell size in
anurans and link genome size evolution with evolutionary lability of the anuran tympanic middle ear.

Material and Methods
Animal Collection and Museum Specimens
Used for Feulgen Staining
In this study, we used Feulgen staining to image red blood
cells and estimate the genome sizes of ﬁxed specimens, both
ﬁeld caught and from museum collections. We captured four
anuran species (two earless species, two eared species, seven
total animals) from sites in Ecuador and Peru (see table A1
for details; tables A1–A3 are available online). We euthanized live-caught animals with 20% topical benzocaine and
then decapitated the animals. The specimen’s bodies were
preserved in 70% ethanol. The Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee at Colorado State University approved
all experiments (protocol 12-3484A), and the Ministerio del
Ambiente in Ecuador and the Servicio Forestal y de Fauna
Silvestre in Peru approved collection, research, and export
permits. We added another 18 species (six earless species,
12 eared species, 24 total specimens) by using formalin-ﬁxed
specimens from the United States National Museum (see table A2 for details). We classiﬁed species as earless if they
lacked all tympanic middle ear structures (columella, tympanic annulus, and tympanic membrane) according to Pereyra
et al. (2016), and we excluded species that had conﬂicting
reports with regard to presence/absence of the columella
(Telmatobius niger) or that had only been reported to have
a very small portion of the columella present (Bombina orientalis and Bombina variegata), as these species could not
be clearly categorized as eared or earless.
Feulgen Staining for Estimation of Genome and Cell Size
We stained and quantiﬁed genome size using Feulgen staining of chromatin as described elsewhere (Hardie et al. 2002).
In brief, we extracted erythrocytes from preserved specimens
(both ethanol and formalin ﬁxed, as described above). We

then air-dried the slides, ﬁxed them in MFA (methanol to formalin to acetic acid, 85∶10∶5) for 24 h, rinsed them for 10 min
under running tap water, hydrolyzed them in 5.0 N HCl for
2 h, brieﬂy rinsed them in 0.1 N HCl, stained them for 2 h
in Schiff reagent, rinsed them three times for 5 min each in bisulﬁte solution, and then rinsed them in tap water. After three
2-min rinses in distilled water, we air-dried the slides and
applied coverslips with Permount. We white balanced and
imaged slides and then calculated integrated densities of 2–
27 erythrocyte nuclei (mean, 13.05; SD, 7.65) as a measure of
genome size, and we measured the area of three red blood
cells per specimen using Fiji (Schindelin et al. 2012). We then
calculated an average integrated density and red blood cell size
for each specimen and averaged those values within species to
estimate genome size and red blood cell size for all species.
Statistical Analyses
We performed all data visualization and statistical analyses
for this study in R (R Core Team 2017). All data and associated references are available in the Dryad Digital Repository
(https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.k02pq01; Womack et al. 2019).
Before testing for differences in genome size between eared
and earless species, we ﬁrst veriﬁed the accuracy of the genome sizes we estimated with Feulgen staining by generating a standard curve. The standard curve included species’
averages of genome size for eight species within our Feulgen
staining study that also had previously published genome sizes
in the Animal Genome Size Database (Gregory 2018). We
found that our genome size estimates were tightly correlated
with previously reported genome sizes (R2 p 0:925, F 1, 6 p
73:97, P ! :001), indicating that our genome size estimates
were reliable. For downstream analyses, we used this standard
curve regression to convert each species’ average integrated
density recorded from Feulgen staining to a C value that was
comparable with averaged species genome sizes from the
Animal Genome Size Database as well as a recently published
study (Liedtke et al. 2018).
To test for an association between genome size and length
of the larval period, we ran a phylogenetic generalized least
squares (PGLS) analysis using the R packages nlme (Pinheiro
et al. 2017) and phytools (Revell 2012). We ﬁrst trimmed a
recent phylogeny of amphibians (Pyron 2014a, 2014b) to
the 90 species for which we had both genome size estimates
and records of minimum larval period. We chose minimum
larval period because larval period can be delayed due to
many environmental factors, including diet (Pfennig et al.
1991; Kupferberg et al. 1994) and temperature (Marian and
Pandian 1985; Alvarez and Nicieza 2002; Buchholz and Hayes
2002). We also removed four outlier species (Ascaphus truei,
Rana (pLithobates) grylio, R. (pGlandirana) rugose, and
R. (pLithobates) septentrionalis) from this analysis because
these species only had recorded larval periods that included
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overwintering (300 days or greater). We ﬁrst tested for phylogenetic signal in the regression residuals for genome size
and minimum larval period using the R package phytools
(Revell 2012) to assess whether accounting for phylogenetic
relationships in our analysis was appropriate (Revell 2010).
We found the residuals of minimum larval period and genome size had signiﬁcant phylogenetic signal (K p 0:220,
P p :005), so we ran our PGLS analysis with development
rate (minimum larval period in days) as the dependent variable and with genome size (average C value) as the independent variable, and we estimated phylogenetic signal (l) in the
residual error simultaneously with the regression parameters
(Revell 2010). We ran an additional PGLS analysis with an
Ornstein-Uhlenbeck (OU) model, which assumes that the
trait is drawn toward a ﬁtness optimum, but we report results
only from our better-ﬁt, l-transformed model, as determined
by Akaike information criterion (AIC) comparison (Brownian motion [BM] AIC 153.03 ! OU AIC 163.28; table A3).
We performed another PGLS analysis to assess whether genome size (average C value) was associated with earlessness.
We again trimmed a recent phylogeny of amphibians (Pyron
2014a, 2014b) to 241 species with known genome size and
middle ear presence/absence. We tested for phylogenetic
signal in the regression residuals of genome size and middle
ear presence/absence and found signiﬁcant phylogenetic
signal (K p 0:406, P ! :001). Thus, we ran a PGLS analysis
to test for a relationship between genome size (average C
value) and middle ear presence/absence while simultaneously estimating phylogenetic signal (l) in the residual
error and the regression parameters (Revell 2010). We ran an
additional PGLS analysis assuming an OU model, but we report
results only from our better-ﬁt, l-transformed model as determined by AIC comparison (BM AIC 894.41 ! OU AIC
1,003.26; table A3).
To determine whether the observed relationship between
genome size and tympanic middle ear loss was robust, we
performed two resampling tests. Our ﬁrst resampling test determined whether the differences between eared and earless
species seen in this study are robust to changes in earless sampling. We ran 17 additional PGLS analyses testing the relationship between genome size (average C value) and middle
ear presence/absence while estimating phylogenetic signal
(l) in the residual error simultaneously with the regression
parameters (Revell 2010). Each PGLS analysis had one of
the 17 earless species removed from the data set. All of the
17 PGLS analyses found an association between larger genome sizes and middle ear absence when accounting for phylogenetic relationships (range of P values, .001–.038). For our
second resampling test, we addressed whether the observed
relationship between larger genome size and earless species
could be inﬂuenced by the phylogenetic distribution of genome sizes in eared species, such that smaller genome size
estimates for ancestral eared species inﬂated the observed re-
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lationship between earlessness and larger genome size. To test
this possibility, we randomized genome sizes among only the
eared species in our data set to generate 1,000 unique randomized eared species genome size data sets (not modifying
genome sizes of earless species from their original values). We
then performed 1,000 PGLS analyses with these randomized
eared species genome size data sets, simultaneously estimating the regression parameters and phylogenetic signal (l)
in the residual error (Revell 2010), and found that 100% of
the 1,000 PGLS analyses reported a signiﬁcant association between larger genome sizes and middle ear absence when accounting for phylogenetic relationships. This demonstrates
that the association between larger genome sizes and tympanic middle ear absence are robust to changes in the phylogenetic distribution of the eared species’ genome sizes.
Finally, we estimated the relationship between genome
size and cell size and tested whether earless species metamorphosed at smaller body sizes than eared species. We used a
linear regression (not PGLS) to estimate the relationship between genome size and red blood cell size because the regression residuals of genome size and cell size showed no phylogenetic signal (K p 0:402, P p :201). Next, we performed
PGLS analyses to test for differences between eared and
earless species in body size at metamorphosis (minimum
and maximum). We ran all downstream tests using minimum
recorded body size at metamorphosis and a second identical
set of tests that used maximum recorded body size at metamorphosis, and we report the results for both. We trimmed
an amphibian phylogeny (Pyron 2014a, 2014b) to the species
for which we had records of body size at metamorphosis (both
minimum and maximum in millimeters) and middle ear
presence/absence. We tested whether the earless species had
smaller minimum and maximum body sizes at metamorphosis compared with eared species using PGLS analyses because
the regression residuals of the log metamorph body size and
middle ear presence/absence showed signiﬁcant phylogenetic
signal (minimum metamorph size: K p 0:466, P ! :001;
maximum metamorph size: K p 0:341, P ! :001). We used
the log of metamorph body size in all PGLS analyses, and again
we estimated phylogenetic signal (l) in the residual error simultaneously with the regression parameters (Revell 2010). We ran
additional PGLS analyses assuming an OU model, but we report results only from our better-ﬁtting, l-transformed models
as determined by AIC comparison (minimum metamorph
size: BM AIC 86.99 ! OU AIC 133.66; maximum metamorph
size: BM AIC 138.02 ! OC AIC 160.09; table A3).
Results
Relationship between Genome Size
and Length of Larval Period
Both genome size and minimum larval period varied widely
among 90 anuran species included in this study (ﬁg. 1).
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Figure 1: Anuran genome size is positively correlated with length of larval development. A, Genome size and minimum reported larval period are both mapped onto reciprocally facing
phylogenies (Pyron 2014a, 2014b) to illustrate the associated evolution of the two traits. Low values are indicated by hot colors, and high values are indicated by cool colors. B, Scatterplot
with a regression line from our phylogenetic generalized least squares analysis showing the association between genome size and larval period. Species names and scatterplot points are
colored according to middle ear status: eared (orange), earless (blue), partial columella present (light blue), or lack information about columella presence/absence (gray).
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Genome sizes ranged from a C value of 0.95 in Platyplectrum
ornatum to 11.38 in Bombina bombina. Minimum reported
larval period ranged from 7 days in Scaphiopus couchii and
Bufo (pRhinella) granulosus to 150 days in Limnodynastes
dumerilii. Genome size and minimum larval period had a
positive relationship when accounting for phylogenetic relationships (F 1, 88 p 19:6, P ! :001; ﬁg. 1; table A3). Although
species with larger genomes tended to have longer minimal
larval periods, a small number of species with small genomes
had long larval periods, such as Limnodynastes tasmaniensis,
which had a C value of 2.4 and a minimum recorded larval
period of 122 days (ﬁg. 1).
Differences in Genome Size between Eared
and Earless Anuran Species
Genome sizes of the 224 eared species ranged from a C value
of 1.09 in Petropedetes cameronensis to 11.36 in Rana tientaiensis, and those of the 17 earless species ranged from a
C value of 1.81 in Sooglossus sechellensis to 11.38 in Bombina
bombina (ﬁg. 2). Although eared and earless species overlapped in genome size, the genomes of earless species were
larger on average than the genomes of eared species when accounting for phylogenetic relationships (F 1, 239 p 7:6, P p
:006; table A3; ﬁg. 2).
Genome Size, Cell Size, and Body Size at Metamorphosis
We found a positive relationship between genome size and
average red blood cell size for 30 anuran species (F 1, 28 p
24:8, P ! :001; table A3; ﬁg. 3). Next, we compared both minimum and maximum recorded metamorph body size between
six earless (Ascaphus truei, Bombina bombina, Capensibufo
rosei, Dendrophryniscus minutus, Pseudophryne bibronii,
and Rhinophrynus dorsalis) and 76 eared species. Body size
at metamorphosis ranged 3.1 to 95 mm in eared species
and from 5 to 41 mm in earless species (ﬁg. 4). For minimum
recorded body size at metamorphosis, earless species had
smaller metamorph body sizes than eared species (F 1, 82 p
5:3, P p :023; table A3; ﬁg. 4). However, maximum size at
metamorphosis for earless species trended smaller but did
not differ from eared species maximum size at metamorphosis (F 1, 82 p 3:3, P p :072; table A3).

Discussion
Our results link genome size evolution with the loss of a lateforming sensory structure in anurans, showing that genome
size evolution may have sensory consequences in anurans.
We demonstrated a positive relationship between the length
of the larval period and genome size within anurans, providing a comprehensive test of the link between genome size
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and development rate while accounting for phylogenetic
relationships. We also provide evidence that larger genome
sizes may inﬂuence tympanic middle ear loss by two nonmutually-exclusive mechanisms: heterochrony or comparatively larger cell sizes and small body sizes during key stages
of tympanic middle ear development.
Does Genome Size Limit Development Rate?
We found that species with larger genome sizes had slower
development rates (longer larval periods), similar to previous
studies in fewer anuran taxa (Goin et al. 1968; Camper et al.
1993); however, the relationship between genome size and
development rate in amphibians is more complex than a linear relationship. Our data suggest that genome size sets a lower
limit on the length of the larger period, such that a species
with a larger genome cannot develop as fast as a species with
a smaller genome; however, species with small genomes may
still develop relatively slowly (Limnodynastes tasmaniensis:
C value of 2.4, minimum larval period of 122 days; RichterBoix et al. 2011; Gregory 2018). The result that genome size
does not accurately predict development rate but instead
limits how fast development can proceed was also found by
Oeldorf et al. (1978) when they tested the relationship between genome size and duration of embryonic anuran development. Thus, the negative relationship between genome size
and development rate remains evident at both embryonic and
larval development stages and remains strong with the increased sample size and anuran diversity tested here. Environmental factors, including prey availability (Pfennig et al.
1991; Kupferberg et al. 1994) and temperature (Marian and
Pandian 1985; Alvarez and Nicieza 2002; Buchholz and
Hayes 2002), could also contribute to the nonlinear relationship between genome size and development rate that we observed. To accomplish a broad phylogenetic comparison, we
wanted to compare the fastest larval development that been
observed among species. But experimental and comparative
studies that control for other factors known to affect development rate (temperature, diet, density, etc.) may better determine how much genome size contributes to the variation
length of larval development among anuran species.
Support for Heterochrony Affecting Tympanic
Middle Ear Loss
The differences in genome size between closely related
eared and earless species give indirect evidence that heterochrony—speciﬁcally neoteny—could be involved in convergent loss of anuran tympanic middle ears. Since genome
size shows a positive relationship with minimum larval period, species with larger genomes are less likely to develop
as fast as species with smaller genomes. The slowing of development rate (neoteny) in earless species could lead to
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Leptodactylus fuscus
Leptodactylus pentadactylus
Leptodactylus knudseni
Leptodactylus melanonotus
Adenomera hylaedactyla
Eupemphix nattereri
Pseudopaludicola mystacalis
Hyla chrysoscelis
Hyla femoralis
Hyla gratiosa
Hyla cinerea
Hyla squirella
Hyla arborea
Hyla savignyi
Hyla meridionalis
Pseudacris triseriata
Pseudacris nigrita
Pseudacris brimleyi
Pseudacris ocularis
Pseudacris ornata
Pseudacris regilla
Acris crepitans
Acris gryllus
Osteocephalus taurinus
Osteopilus brunneus
Osteopilus septentrionalis
Osteopilus vastus
Dendropsophus nanus
Dendropsophus microcephalus
Dendropsophus brevifrons
Dendropsophus koechlini
Pseudis paradoxa
Scinax ruber
Hypsiboas prasinus
Hypsiboas marginatus
Hypsiboas bischoffi
Hypsiboas polytaenius
Hypsiboas faber
Hypsiboas crepitans
Hypsiboas lanciformis
Hypsiboas heilprini
Hypsiboas geographicus
Hypsiboas cinerascens
Cyclorana alboguttata
Litoria bicolor
Phyllomedusa burmeisteri
Phyllomedusa bicolor
Agalychnis callidryas
Batrachyla taeniata
Batrachyla leptopus
Atelognathus patagonicus
Zachaenus parvulus
Telmatobius culeus
Proceratophrys boiei
Proceratophrys appendiculata
Odontophrynus cultripes
Odontophrynus carvalhoi
Ceratophrys ornata
Gastrotheca marsupiata
Hemiphractus proboscideus
Pristimantis marmoratus
Pristimantis chiastonotus
Strabomantis bufoniformis
Eleutherodactylus pantoni
Eleutherodactylus gossei
Eleutherodactylus planirostris
Eleutherodactylus heminota
Eleutherodactylus antillensis
Eleutherodactylus eneidae
Eleutherodactylus martinicensis
Eleutherodactylus abbotti
Eleutherodactylus richmondi
Ischnocnema parva
Brachycephalus ephippium
Pseudophryne bibronii
Crinia signifera
Limnodynastes dumerilii
Limnodynastes fletcheri
Limnodynastes peronii
Limnodynastes tasmaniensis
Adelotus brevis
Neobatrachus sudelli
Neobatrachus pictus
Rhacophorus pardalis
Mantidactylus biporus
Gephyromantis asper
Mantidactylus aerumnalis
Mantidactylus curtus
Mantidactylus betsileanus
Mantidactylus femoralis
Mantidactylus lugubris
Mantella betsileo
Mantella aurantiaca
Guibemantis liber
Guibemantis pulcher
Boophis madagascariensis
Boophis goudotii
Boophis tephraeomystax
Laliostoma labrosum
Rana ridibunda
Rana macrocnemis
Rana latastei
Rana dalmatina
Rana temporaria
Rana japonica
Rana chensinensis
Rana arvalis
Rana okinavana
Rana tagoi
Rana cascadae
Rana aurora
Rana pretiosa
Rana sphenocephala
Rana pipiens
Rana areolata
Rana palustris
Rana sylvatica
Rana clamitans
Rana septentrionalis
Rana grylio
Rana catesbeiana
Rana livida
Rana nigrovittata
Rana erythraea
Rana rugosa
Rana tientaiensis
Rana nigromaculata
Rana esculenta
Nanorana pleskei
Hoplobatrachus tigerinus
Amietia angolensis
Pyxicephalus adspersus
Petropedetes cameronensis
Conraua goliath
Phrynobatrachus natalensis
Phrynobatrachus krefftii
Ptychadena mascareniensis
Microhyla ornata
Uperodon systoma
Plethodontohyla notosticta
Platypelis tuberifera
Platypelis grandis
Anodonthyla boulengerii
Gastrophryne carolinensis
Dermatonotus muelleri
Hyperolius concolor
Hyperolius nasutus
Hyperolius pusillus
Heterixalus betsileo
Heterixalus madagascariensis
Tachycnemis seychellensis
Afrixalus fornasini
Kassina senegalensis
Arthroleptis stenodactylus
Arthroleptis xenodactyloides
Cardioglossa leucomystax
Leptopelis vermiculatus
Astylosternus diadematus
Astylosternus batesi
Probreviceps macrodactylus
Breviceps mossambicus
Breviceps fuscus
Hemisus marmoratus
Sooglossus sechellensis
Leptobrachium hasseltii
Leptolalax pelodytoides
Megophrys nasuta
Pelobates cultripes
Pelobates fuscus
Pelobates syriacus
Pelodytes punctatus
Pelodytes caucasicus
Spea hammondii
Spea bombifrons
Scaphiopus holbrookii
Scaphiopus couchii
Xenopus fraseri
Xenopus laevis
Xenopus borealis
Xenopus muelleri
Silurana tropicalis
Hymenochirus boettgeri
Pipa pipa
Pipa carvalhoi
Rhinophrynus dorsalis
Discoglossus scovazzi
Alytes obstetricans
Alytes cisternasii
Bombina pachypus
Bombina bombina
Barbourula busuangensis
Leiopelma archeyi
Leiopelma hochstetteri
Ascaphus truei
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Figure 2: Earless species (blue) have larger average genomes than species that have a full middle ear bone (orange). A, Phylogeny (Pyron
2014a, 2014b) showing the relationships between the eared and earless species included in this study and their estimated genome sizes (indicated by the bar length to the right of each species name). B, Boxplot with all data points overlaid showing the differences in genome size
between eared and earless species.
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chael 1959; Hetherington 1987; Womack et al. 2018b). Furthermore, although neoteny does not preclude truncated
juvenile development (progenesis), comparative analyses
of skulls did not ﬁnd evidence that the columella is often
lost with other late-forming traits (Womack et al. 2018a),
as would be expected if progenesis were involved. More
studies investigating the development of closely related
eared and earless species across ear loss events will allow
us to determine whether genome size and heterochrony
are mediating earlessness via similar or disparate mechanisms among earless lineages.
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Figure 3: Relationship between genome size and red blood cell size.
We found a positive relationship between genome size and red blood
cell size among 30 anuran species that are eared (orange), are earless
(blue), have partial columella present (light blue), or lack information about columella presence/absence (gray).
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This study is the ﬁrst phylogenetically informed test of
whether small body sizes in combination with large cell sizes
constrain structure development in anurans. We found that
larger genome size (and associated larger cell sizes) are associated with middle ear loss, and we also ﬁnd that earless
species have smaller minimum body sizes at metamorphosis
(when the middle ear begins to form). These ﬁndings are
consistent with the hypothesis that larger cell sizes and
smaller body size at metamorphosis could contribute to middle ear loss in anurans. Although the effects of larger cell size
and small body size have mostly been discussed in relation
to late-developing traits in salamanders (Hanken 1983; Wake
1991; Hanken and Wake 1993), we cannot rule out the possibility that large cell size and small body size similarly affect
tympanic middle ear development in anurans. However, the
maximum body sizes recorded for earless species at metamorphosis only trend smaller than the maximum recorded body
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paedomorphosis and tympanic middle ear loss alone or in
combination with postdisplacement, another form of paedomorphosis that would postpone tympanic middle ear development (relative to other traits), making it particularly
vulnerable to paedomorphic loss. For example, the true
toad family (Bufonidae) has the largest number of middle
ear loss events and may be particularly susceptible to tympanic middle ear loss when development rate is slowed,
since bufonids already have prolonged middle ear development in comparison to other anuran species (Sedra and MiSpecies’ Minimum Size at Metamorphosis (mm)
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Figure 4: Earless species (blue) have smaller minimum and maximum body sizes at metamorphosis than species that have a full middle ear
bone (orange). A, Boxplot showing that earless species have smaller minimum body size at metamorphosis than eared species. B, Scatterplots
showing the relationship between genome size and size at metamorphosis for eared (orange) and earless (blue) species.
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size for eared metamorphs, introducing the possibility that
earless species may not be constrained to metamorph body
sizes that differ from eared species. Data on size at metamorphosis (when the middle ear starts to form) exist for only six
earless species, limiting our ability to generalize our ﬁndings
across the many additional species with tympanic middle
ear loss. However, size at metamorphosis is positively correlated with adult body size among anuran species (Werner
1986), and earless anuran species tend to have small adult
body sizes (Hetherington 1992; M. C. Womack, unpublished
data), suggesting that small body size at metamorphosis in
earless species may be a more widespread association. Our
work constitutes the ﬁrst phylogenetic comparison that supports a possible association among increased cell size, small
body size, and loss of a late-forming amphibian structure.
Other Potential Ecological and Developmental
Contributors to Tympanic Middle Ear Loss
Earless species lack shared environmental, life-history, or
ecological traits, providing little evidence for alternative hypotheses to explain the repeated evolutionary loss of the anuran tympanic middle ear. In addition to a broad range in
development rate, anurans show striking variation in development mode. Although most anurans undergo larval development where embryos hatch from an egg and then have a
free-swimming tadpole stage, some species undergo direct
development, in which development from embryo to froglet
is completed with the egg, and other species are viviparous,
such that eggs are retained inside the female until they develop
into froglets. Although we analyzed only size at metamorphosis and development rate for earless larval species in this
study, earless species with known genome sizes in our study
include three direct-developing species and a single viviparous species (development mode data from Oliveira et al.
2017). Thus, tympanic middle ear loss occurs within species
of all development modes. Furthermore, a recent study found
no relationship between genome size and direct development
(Liedtke et al. 2018), indicating that development mode is not
a confounding variable in our analysis of the relationship between genome size and tympanic middle ear loss. Whether
earless direct-developing species have smaller body sizes at
hatching compared with eared direct-developing species remains to be tested.
We also lack obvious evidence for ecological or environmental selection pressures contributing to earlessness. The
earless species within this study inhabit a variety of microhabitats (including aquatic, burrowing, terrestrial, and torrential; Moen and Wiens 2017) and are geographically widespread (AmphibiaWeb 2019). Additionally, although a few
earless species lack voice boxes (e.g., Leiopelma archeyi and
L. hochstetteri [Trewavas 1932]), many earless species call
(Rhinophrynus dorsalis [Porter 1962], Hemisus marmoratus

[Passmore and Carruthers 1995], Nasikabatrachus sahyadrensis [Thomas et al. 2014], Nimbaphrynoides occidentalis
[Sandberger et al. 2010], Osornophryne guacamayo [Gluesenkamp and Acosta 2001], Sooglossus sechellensis [Nussbaum et al. 1982]). Furthermore, calls of earless species often have dominant frequencies above 1 kHz (e.g., Hemisus
marmoratus, 3.5–4.2 kHz [Passmore and Carruthers 1995];
Nasikabatrachus sahyadrensis, 1.2–1.3 kHz [Thomas et al.
2014]; Nimbaphrynoides occidentalis, 3.1 kHz [mean frequency; Sandberger et al. 2010]; Osornophryne guacamayo,
3.2 kHz [Gluesenkamp and Acosta 2001]; Sooglossus sechellensis, 2.7 kHz [Nussbaum et al. 1982]), in the frequency
range where earlessness is associated with hearing deﬁcits
(Womack et al. 2017). Thus, little evidence implicates shared
selection pressures related to the ecology of earless species
in the repeated loss of the anuran tympanic middle ear;
however, these alternative hypotheses remain to be tested
at a broader phylogenetic scale.

Concluding Remarks
This study highlights potential developmental and morphological consequences of genome size evolution in anurans.
Here we estimated the genome size of 22 anuran species
and provide the largest comparative study of genome size
in relation to a trait loss. Our ﬁndings support the positive relationship among genome size, larval period length, and cell
size within Anura while accounting for phylogenetic relationships. We also show that earless species tend to have larger
genomes than their eared relatives, implicating slowed development and/or cell size constraints during metamorphosis in
convergent tympanic middle ear loss in anurans.
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